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St. Valentine's Day.

To-Morrow will be St.Valentine'sDay, and
we are forcibly reminded of the. circnmstanTk
14the-gaily ornamented pages which we set
in the windows.of our Book 13tovekand Shops.,
The BatilinoriTtisiaich, says it isa Irery old:
iietion,:alluded toby Shalvere, that:about the=
fourteenthof-February theBirdsbegin to:,
Couple, and hence, perhaps, arose the crustomiff
sendindonthis day letters containing profes_
BMus oflove and affection. Of lateyelop,ingen-

On the9th hut, by the Bev. Wm. Bishop, Charles. Eden
toElizabeth Lewis, both seeds city.

1114.41 HunkerAssn in the Auteendenel
Isrptiwithirindingthe newWormparty, with

Govolloiltias its leader, tout with an in-
-dooldlention to _lin_ 4 6 polit cal

it/A anif.histitititoiLA new• order of thmgq=in
the ~distrilMlion of office, it would-iasem that
the old fog*: who have made offi*hunling
the-jhiii*sif of aheir livef4:*.ism
dent at the present time. -

Look at the ap-
pointments: -

. JOB PILINTINM;,
TRZNG within a fete ;daye satedthe. "ea 'with a

entottment of F_A:NO, JO 13TYPE,
from th e Foundry of L. JOHMON & Thilldetpilia. we
flatter ourself in being able, to do almost every kind of

4.073, Inronz. 1 laity seems tohave been taxed teihe nianost in
-

T.aomes J. Powza, of Beaver, (an olaNataabh: providing devices for the Valentine. 0-w-abunter : - th.Q.Alezocrfritk_ "

1:111111A in
Ina drietalCitri~e ltZrefOrl4ll'Y-0 4,301nargt who love-sickirstetemiXtwented'by hia . . 4 44. etntheinvlro-7.-t.o..lumNtriting,may desire to hale - H nt ....„. ...„--.-........___„0. .6 1/4 ~,4- ere or onrepdence„ wit as in eef t ...fie,..."”Tklitate of ll.Oing.art lAlLederwellolb.-4? 'C''' d 'oar= to watt ; and waP ' las °'liandbills, Cl:yds, Bill-Z -I _r, tw,c9,irtof come.T.l.l. ofLinento. ifitg,,ear theaid_aidof.._a meete,.___r.

._ ~:..., Aand.eret7 other spdtdes of - ....a,91C"'.._'!7734 Jacob Hatonan,and J. P. Etempk, assign- ...........“n's ..... v00..,..9,... '„e ~

'

•• •-4 -s "t--4116 • ive ofaffection-sktirriStipi!relLt.l en the fifth day or i this necessary chino.,A renegade-.
• b: Prothonotary of the IBY a series 0',.•

.frequontly, a present ofcostly cha - t.,r , .in their d+14311%.g..Senator al(d card
,1 ' 4 Ing its way into the hands ofsome favoredfair 'aim- . !Bst e felgray74l. General,) Whiskey LlSpOC-

_Others again, send good natured and pleasing- for aNtkaelphia. ,
-

Valentines, calculated to mystify and perplex - C. I;lasi, of Pittsburg, (a full-blooded
the recipients, and make them wonder from Anti-Mason opposed toall secret societies since
whom they come. When thoo 0b.,-.-red,-the the disappearance of Morgan, up to within a
---,..,,,L0 is a pleasant and agreeable one to all few weeks of the late election when he acci-
who engage in it, and cannot but excite the dentally became a member of the Know-Noth-
liveliest and bestfeelings of our nature. But, lug Order,) Inspector of Weights and Mess-

likealmost every fling good, it has its evil, and ures for Allegheny county.kmanyill-dikposed personsavail themselves ofits Mr. CIILP, (for many years Deputy Inspec-
recurrence to send scurrilous and insulting mis- tor under a Democratic administration, at
elves, which are intended to convey asting and Pittsburg, but his services were dispensed
opprobrium upon therecipient, but which must with when hebecame oneofthe most noisy new
surely recoil upon the one who sends it; for no patty men,) Flour Inspector at Pittsburg.
one—not even the most vile—but must at times REV. STEPHEN MILLER, of Harrisburg, an-
feel the remorse ofconscience, and therecollec- other old "Whig Hunker, Flour Inspector at
tion ofhaving inflicted,. or having atempted to Philadelphia.
inflict, injury upon another, will in the end ALEXANDER K. M'CLURE, of Chambersburg,
bring its own punishment. It is at the same (the defeated Whig candidate for Auditor
time, mean and cowardly thus to anonymously General in 1853,) to be Superintendent of
insultand 'offend, and he who indulges in it is a Public Printing. -

-

disgrace to human nature. It is to be hoped It appears that the Adjutant General of the
that this last custom will this year be "more State is appointed for three years, and is only
honored in the breach than in the observance," removable within that timefor sufficient cause,
and that none but complimentary epistles may as in the case of Auditor General, &d., &c.—
find their way into the household. Gen. Bowman, who was appointed by Gover-

nor Bigler, has more than a year yet to serve
before his term expires, and the appointment
of Mr. Power has therefore been prematurely
made. But these Know-Nothing patriots are
too hungry to wait—hence law and everything
else must be trampled underfoot to serve them!

done, would do well to_giee us a trhd, and then judge for
thin:mires. -
• :fuT OFFICE No. 2, Nortkilluke street, directly opposite
thenew Court House. Jan 30 tf-2

The IniuileipalElection
- Aswas anticipated by many, the muniCinal
election. on usszi resulted in the
election of nearly the entiie Know-Nothing
ticket, from Mayor down--the balanceof the
tickets sharing the fate of, their head. But
Know-Nothingism per se could not have ay"

complished this result. Mayor KEEPFER had,
in addition to this, to encounter the opposi
tion of the entire Temperance vote of the City,
and also to bear the odium lof certain charges
made and industriously circulated against the
Councils of mismanagementand extravagance
in the financial affairs of the Corpora-
tion, especially in relation to the Water Works
and new Market Houses. 'The load was too
great for one man-to bear, and he broke down
under it. -

Mayor KIEFFER has his faults—and who is
free from all fault—but he was, nevertheless
a competent, energetic arid efficient Chief
Magistrate, and during his three' years' ad-
ministration the peace and good order of the
City was better, preserved than they had been
for 'several years previous.

His successor, Mayor ALBRIGHT, is a highly
respectable. man, and deserving of the honor
which has been conferred upon him by a ma-
jority of his fellow-citizens. We hope and
trust that his administration may redound to
hie own credit, and be promotive of the good
order and general prosperity of the City.

The newly elected Councils are all Know-
Nothings. They have come into power with
great promises of retrenchment and re-
form. They are now. in a position
to test the sincerity of their declarations, and
must "show their hand" whether or no. A

Professor Tiffany

This gentleman, after:leaving here, re-de-
livered his Know-Nothing Lecture before the
Young Men's Christian Association of the

Borough of York, on the succeeding evening
after his debut iu Fulton Hall. Are these
Associations also to be converted into Know-
Nothing Lodges ? Verily, it looks very much
like it in the town of York, when they will
employ such a politico-clerical demagogue to
lecture before them.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SENTIMENT FROM A
BISHOP OF THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.—Bishop
POTTER, ofthe Episcopal Diocese ofNew York,
was in Canada, lately, attending a Church
Association in Montreal. While there he gave
utterance to the following pretty specimen of
British toryism. Vit give it as reported in
the Montreal Transcri:pt :

"It was something to set foot on the soil of
her Gracious Majesty, the Queen. [Cheers.}
God bless her! He had prayed for her on the
land and on the sea, and hoped to do so again.
She had his sympathy, his deep sympathy,in
the nobleefforts she was making at the present
time to subdue a 'barbarous power, who had
attempted to crush a feeble nation and over-
whelm Europe. Much had been said about
American feeling and American sentiment in
regard to the war; but he would tell his lord-
ship that if the people of Canada wished to
understand the public sentiment of the coun-
try, they must not search fur it in the news-
papers. [Loud cheers] They must go to the
educated men, to the clergy of the Church, to
those who studied 4hakspeare, and Milton,
and Hooker, and they would find that they
were heart and soul with England in the strug-
gle, and daily offered up their prayers for her
success. [Cheers]"

No comment is needed upon the above, fur-
ther than to express a regret that any Ameri-
can, and especially one holding so important
a ministerial office, should be guilty of such
pandering to foreign prejudices. Nothing can
be more untrue, or in worse taste, than the
Bishop's allusion to the "educated men of the
Church," and his disparagement ofthe credit
which is attached to newspapers as faithful
reflectors of public opinion. If the clergy are
employed in offering up prayers for the suc-
cess ofEngland in this contest, we think it is

. time they were in better business.

By the way, does this man, Professor Tn.-
PANY, traverse the•State delivering his Know-
Nothing Lecture at the instance or instigation
of the Faculty of Dickinson College? or does
he do it and thereby neglect his duties in the
Chair of Mathematics, by permission of the
Trustees of that time-honored Institution?
The public have some interest in this matter
—inasmuch as one of two things'is certain :
either he neglects his duties in the College, or
else his services are of so little importance
:there that his presence is not required. It
was well remarked the other day by a gentle-
man of our acquaintance in this City—"l pay
Professor Tiffany for teaching my son the
Mathematics, and not for traveling over the
State making political speeches."

brief year will be sufficient to determine how
far they are disposed to fulfil their pledges to

people. We shall see what we shall see.

A Beautiful Gift

We witnessed a ceremony at Parkesbut, on
Saturday evening last which must have been
peculiarly gratifying to Col. JOSEPH B.BAKER,
the Superintendent of the Philadelphia and
Columbia Railroad. Itwasa voluntary tribute
ofrepect from the workmen along the road to
that officer, and. consisted of a splendid and
magnificently finished SILVER TEA SETT, from
the manufactory of the Messrs. Baird, Phila-
delphia, costing $650. The company consist-
ed of some 50 ladies and about 500 gentlemen
MajorMcVmcn, ofParkesburg, presiding. Mr.
MONAGHAN, ofWest Chester, made the pres-
entation speech, on behalf of the workmen,
which was responded to in aneat and pertinent
address by Col. BAKER. Both of these speech-
es (ehou le-we obtain a copy in time) will be
published in our next issue. The meetingwas
also addressed by Messrs. SWARR and SANDER-
,sox, of Lancaster, and again by Mr. Mos-
AGHAN—when the company sat down to ane.s,cellent supper, at the Parkesburg Hotel,
prepared at the expense ofCOI BAKER. Every
thing passed off decently and in order, and it
was ono of those interesting occasions which
will long be remembered by the hundreds who
participated in the ceremony.

We can tell the Baltimore Conference and
-the Trustees of Dickinson College, that if they
do not very shortly put a stop to this dema-
gogue's lectures, or eject him from the Pulpit
and College, he will do lasting injury to the
Church and the venerable Institution ofLearn-

„Mg under its management.

TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.—Sears'
Pictorial Works for 1855.—The attention of
the'reader is solicited to the advertisement of
Agents wanted for the series ofPictorial books
issued from the Press of Mr. Sears. These
books have met, and are meeting with a large
sale throughout the Union, and the three lat-
est publications, "Russia Illustrated, "China
and India," and "Thrilling Incidents in the
Wars of the United States," are in every way
equal to the other works in point ofattraction
and interest. What he wishes to obtain is,
competent Agents in every section of the coun-
try. The readiness of their sale offers great
inducements for persons to embark in their
disposal, and as they are of a high moral and
unexceptionable character, there are none but
who can conscientiously contribute to their
circulation. Any person wishing to embark
in the enterprise, will risk little by sending to
the Publisher $25, for which he will receive
sample,copies of the various works, (at whole-
sale prices) carefully boxed, insured, and di-
rected, affording a very liberal per tentage to
the Agent for his trouble. With these he will
:soon be able to ascertain the most saleable,
:a_rid order accordingly.

rEir Catalogues, containing full particulars,
'forwarded to all parts of the country free of
postage, on application.

EFFEC,TS of FREE ERADE.—A correspondent
of the Boston Transcript, in answer to the as-
sertion that "free trade produces nothing; it
makes nothing; it creates no wealth—not a par-
ticle of it; it develops no resources"—propounds
the following pertinent inquiries:

"Will your correspondent have the goodness
to inform the writer what has given America
the finest mercantile marine in the world. 2 ,--

what he calls the 'non-development of re-
sources,' when every ship-yard in this country
has been the scene of unceasing activity since
the tariff of 1846?—when England's free trade
in navigation enables her merchants to buy our
ships as freely as our cotton, and build her fi-
nest line of Australian packets in East Bos-
ton,—when, at this moment, a large fleet of
American ships are under English charters fur
India and China? Surely, if the universal
demand for our mechanical labor and skill,
which is shared by the woodman of every for-
est, from Maine to Mexico,"develops no resour-
ces" what principle of political economy does
'profit and loss' promulgate?"

Theophiln■ Fenn...Once More :

This wooden-nutmeg adventurer, instead of
%meeting the charges we preferred against him,
permits his columns to be used by some black-
guard for the purpose of bespattering us with
his filth. Of course we do not hold Theophi-
lus responsible, as it is well known that he is
nothing more or less than a hireling who has
to publish whatever his woolley-head masters
write for the Independent Whig. Such being
the case, and not willing to wallow with him
in ,the mire of blackguardism, we respectfully
decline any farther controversy, at this time,
with our neighbor. if the fight must go on,
we shall no longer act on the defensive, " but
carry the war into Atrica," and hold the mus-

ters, not the man, responsible,
Senatorial Election

TM; election for U. S. Senator comes off to-
day in the Legislature. It will be seen from
the subjoined proceedings, that SIMON CAME-
RON received the Know-Nothing caucus nomi-
nation on the seventh ballot. We suppose, as

a matter of course, that he will be elected by
-the undergrouu4 tribe who appear to have ev-
erything their own way at Harrisburg. One
thing iscertain that if money (without talents)
can accomplish the object—aud what cannot
-be accomplished with a majority of the pres-
ent Legislature ?—the Winnebago Chief will
-be the man, and nu doubt Middletown Bank
paper is unusually plenty just now at the seat
of government. The voting in caucus was

dune by ballot, and therefore the ayes and
noes are not given ; nor have we any means of
lciiowing who wero present at the caucus.—
There will be some political suicides commit-
ted to-day, unless we are very much mistaken.
The people will scan closely the action of
-their representatives in this matter :

SOMETHING INt EIT!—Fulton perfected the
steamboat; somebody gave the world the rail-
road and locomotive engine; Morse actualized
the electric telegraph. We have now to an-
nounce an invention more important in its re-
sults, porhaps than either of thenr. Prof.
MACLAURIN, an old and well-known teacher of
penmanship in this city, has invented and
brought to perfection a system by which every
person, young or old, may in a few hours'
practice, learn to write a free, bold, beautiful
and rapid hand-writing—rapid beyond belief.
We have seen a writing-book of the largest
size commonly used in schools, written through
from beginning to end, in a perfectly uniform
and beautiful hand, like copper-plate engrav-
ing, in two hours, by a little girl ten years old,
after a brief course of instruction. It is a
miracle of science and art.

One of the Aldermen on theranti-Know-Moth_
ing tickets was elected, WILLIAM Wltcr;, Esq.,
in the South East Ward. This gentleman,
with the High Constable, two ofthe City Con-
stables, and the four Inspectors, complete the
sum total of anti-Know-Nothing triumphs.—
The opponents of the underground party have
to be thankful for small favors now-a-days.—
Perhaps there is a better day coming.

U. S. SENATOR.—lfon.William H. Seward
(Abolition Whig) has been elected to the U. S.
Senate, by the Legislature of New York, for
six yearsfrom the 4th of March next. The system is a method of training the

muscles, by a series ofeasy, progressive and
very rapid gymnastic exercises to form the
elements and combinations of writing. There
is a set ofhis instruction books, with directions
by the aid of which, any person may teach
himself, and be qualified to teach others; and
the cost of the whole system, for SELF -LN-
STRUCTION, with pens and writing-books com-
plete (sent by mail, post-paid), is only One
Dollar. We have examined the system and
its results; we have conversed with the In-
ventor, and seen the Testamonials of the best
Teachers and most eminent Educationists of
this city, and have no question that this sys-
tem will supersede every other, and make ra-
pid and beautiful writers as plentiful as they
now are rare.—New York Leader.

We call the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of the above System, in our
columns, and to the fact that the Publisher is
the respectable, well-established and reliable
house of CHARLES B. NORTON.

PIIILIDELPHIA BULLETIN.—The first num-
ber of thePhiladelphia Bulletin reached uson
Thursday morning last.- It is a large and
well filled weekly sheet gotten up in quarto
form, and presents a very neat appearance.
Published every Thursday morning by A.
Cummings, Bulletin Buildings, 3d at., belew
.Chesnut, at $2 per annum, in advance.

THE KNOW-NOTHING CAUCUS FOR U. S. SENATOR.
HAftrusßunG, Feb. 5-1.0 P. 3f.

The Know-Nothing caucus to nominate a candidate for
LT. S. Senator, met this evening, at 7 o'clock,and organized
by electing Thomas C. Steel, of Philadelphia,Chairman.—

, A motion being made to voteby ballot, a stormy debate
issued, and the motion finally prevailed. On the first bal-

. lot there were 94 votes cast, making 47 necessary toa choice.
The vote stood--Cameron, 27; Curtin, 11; Johnson, 10;cooper, 0; Veech, 0; 'Wilmot, 5; Tiffany, 4; Conrad, 4; Smy-
ser, Clapp, Jayne and J. P. Jones. each 3; and Todd, Littel,
Evans, Darlington, Morehead, rtev,ms and Fuller, each 1.

A resol talon was then adopted not to dis,lose thefurther
ballots. A seethd ballot was then gone into. The cinuires

. are, however, thatno nom:nation will be made

HEARING OF THE CASE OF JOI7NSTUNI—TiIe
Court of Oyer and Terminermet on Thursday
last—all the Judges being present—for the_
purpose of hearing the argument on the mo-
tion for a new trial and. arrest of judgment in
the case of Johnson convicted of murder_=
,The motion for a newrtrial was withdrawn. by
the counsel for tie prisoner, and they relied
wholly on the motion for arrest of judgment.
The' point was ably argued on both sides, and
the Court deferred their decision until yester-
day afternoon, at 3 orclook ; but as our paper
was put to press about.that hour, we are una-
ble to tell what it was.

Harrisburg, Feb. 9-I.lldnight.—The second ballot in the
Senatorial mucus, resulted as follows:—Cameron 27; Cur-
tin 12; Cooper. 14; and the, balance scattering.

I On the the third ballot, Cameron had 35 votes; Curtin,
17; Cooper, 9; and the balance scattering.

On the fourth, Cameron 38 votes; Curtin 22.
Several unsuccessful efforts were made toadjourn.

THIRD DESPATCH.

FREE TRADE Et MONEY, OR NOIR SHAVING, 1/11 GREAT
CArsa or FRAUD, POVERTY .orD,Rurr.—This is the title of a
Pamphlet of 36 pages of closely printed reading matter—-
written by Hon. John Whipple, of Rhode Island, and pub-
lished by Daytow & Wentworth, Boston, at the following
rates, viz:

Single Copies. l'i/z cents.
Per Hundred Copies, 00
Five Hundred Copies, ,00

Harrisburg, Feb. 10-1 A. M.—The caucus has not yet
adjourned. The fifthballot has justbeen taken, and its re•
suit has caused the greatest excitement both in and out-
side the Convention. The vote stood--Cameron 46; for oth-

• er candidates, 47 ; making one vote more than there were
members'in the caucus.

On the announcement of theresult a number of members
withdrew, asserting that they were not to be bought.—
There is great excitement prevailing, and every prospect of
a war.

A Falling Oft
At the' election in October, Governor POI;

Lock: (the K,now-Nothing candidate) had a
majority of 587 in this city. At the election,
on Tuesday last, the. Know-Nothing majority
was reduced to 260—showing a falling off from
" Sam " of 327 votes since that time ! Ac-
cording to this ratio of decrease in four months,
where will the Know-Nothings be at the next
trial of strength, eight months hence?

Another ballot has been ordered, and the Impression 11
that Cameron will be nominated.

The writer evidently understandable subjecttherougidy.
He advocates stringent Usury Laws as the best defence of
the People against Hard Times, and is down with a proper
degree of severity upon Brokers and Note Shavers. Hie
motto is, that "Money in a laborsaving Invention, author-
ized and regulated by government, for the convenience of
the people; and he who thrives by buying and selling it
adds nothing to the wealthof the state, but interferes with
the industryof others."

This Pamphlet ought to be extensively circulated, Mar
much as it contains truths and arguments which the
great mass of the people should be made acquainted' with,
especially at this time when the attempt is being made in
certain quarters to have our usury laws repealed by the
Legislature.

P 4 o'clock, A. 55.—The sixth ballot stood: Cameron, 45;Curtin, 46; scattering, 1. There being on this ballot one
fraudulent vote cast, another exciting-demonstration was
had, and novena members, who had been induced toreturn
to the Convention, again retired, declaring their determi-
nation todisregard any selection that might be made.

Harrisburg, Feb. 10-2 A.L3l.—After some quite angry
discussion, a large number of members retiring,a seventh
ballot was ordered, which resulted as follows:—Cameron4} votes, Curtin 11, Fuller 2.

Gen. Simon Cameron was then declared the nominee ofthe Convention, and a resolution unanimously adopted de-
claring him the nominee of the American party for the U.
8. Senate.KNOW-NOTHISIGISM EXPOSED !—ln another

column will be found (copied from theExam-
iner) a communicatibn from Mr. H. A. Rock-
afield, exposing the actionof severalof the lead-
ingKnow-Nothings in this City. The expose
must be any thing else than agreeable to cer-
tain gentlemen whose names figure in the pa-
per.

The Convention then-adjourned.
The result has caused great excitement, and there is

every prospect of difficulty in the joint convention on
Tuesday. THE CHEISTIAII PAP.IAM MAGAILYZ, for February, is &beau-tiful number. Published by E. Carpenter, N.Y., at $2 per

annum, in advance.

Tim &nom. Janata., for February, Is quite an interest'
big number. We are pleased to see the Journalgoinv for
ward in its career of usefulness and prosperity. T. H.
Brrartowss, Editor.

Governor' WRIGHT, of Indiana, has
withdrawn from the Methodist Church on ac-
oount of his Pastor being a loud-mouthed
Know-Nothing.

le—Some excellent poetry—the production
of our esteemedfriend Chief Justice lawn—-
will be found on the first page.

barTnE Panss.—A le ver' small enough
to be used by one man—but strong enough to
raise thewhole world.

A M RZEDCOMPLIMEN T.—TheLondon Court
Journal, inalluding to ourMinisterto England,
Mr. Bucneneu, pays him this handsome com-
pliment:—" Among the many able men whom
America has sent to represent herat our court,
not one has obtained a greater amount of con-
sideration with our statesmen• than Mr. Be-
CHANAN. To great diplomatic talents, his ex-
cellency unites a modest deineanorand-wonder-
ful conversational powers, so that in any pollt-
idalgathering, his ascendency isspeedily man-
ifest?

Ber- The President has appointed Hon.
Joan APPLETON, of Maine, Secretary of Le-
gation to London, to fill the vacancy occasion-
ed by the resignation of Mr. Sickels.

rek-Hon JOHN .C. BRIECH.ENRIDGE, of Ben-
.

tacky, having declined the. Mission to Spain,
the,'President has appointed Hon. A. 0.
DODGE, of lowa, to fill 'the vacancy.

He-who neglects advertising, not only robe
himself Of his fair advantages, . 'but bestows
the spoils oii his wiser rivals.
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John My.r, A
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John G. Kleiss, A.
Mahe Geiger, A.

Benjamin F. Cox, A.
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Philip S. Baker, A

Solomon Hersey, A
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Jacob Albright, A

John Myer, A
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SOUTH WEST WARD.
MAYOR.

231 Christian .Kleder, I.
11109 CONSTABLE.

426 I on both tickets.

David M. Martiu, A

John Rock, A

Samuel B. Cot, A
John P. Wise, A.

Jacob thuldnkwr, A ou'both tickets

Elam D. Hurst, A

Jacob Albright, A

John My.r, A
SELECT COUNCIL.

229 I.James II:Barnes, ISimon J. Young, A

G. W. Reichenbacb,
John Flogendobler,
Samuel Cormeny, A

COMMON COUNCIL.
224 Gen. Eiehelberger, I
225 Peter G. Eberman. I
217 Jacob Etter, 1.

ALDERMAN.
249 I liamuel Diller, I.

221_1 Capt. U. Ilitzelberger, 200
Min 'STANT ASSISORS.

Charles F. Voight, A. 234 ID. B. 13arthultenew, I. 203
Emanuel K. Young, A. 225 Dean' P. Carson,.T. 202

John C.Van Camp. A.

John E. Carpenter

John Bechel, A
CITY C4IST kll

•212 I Samuel Huber, I
John Kuhns, I.

JUDGF:
John W. Michael, A. 227 I Michael Withers. 1

Francis Boyle, A
Issvraroa.

225 I Charles Moyer, 1
RECAPITULATION

OP THE VOTE FOR MAYOR.
.lAcOll AIAtIMIT, A

South East Ward,
South West " •

North East
North West "

CIIRIRTIAN KIEFFER. I
South E.st Ward
south West
North illst ••

North West

Albright'n mft,j

"Q in the Corner," in last week's Examin-
er, says that a late Ex-Treasurer of the S. E.
Ward Council of Know Nothings" had been
convicted of being a defaulter to the amount of
twenty or thirty dollars. As I was for sev-
ral mouths Treasurer of that Order, and at the
time of my expulsion from it, had a balance
ofabout $7 in my possesion, I am. no doubt
the person alluded to in the article. Annexed
is a statement of the amount of funds placed
in my hands, and the manner in which they
were disbursed. The grave charge of being a
defaulter, must be a sufficient excuse for thus
obtruding myself upon public notice.

The Account of H. A. ROCKAFIELD, late
Treasurer of Lodge No 21, of the "Sires of
'76," since named Council No. 22 of the "Sons
of the Star Spangled Banner":

The accountant charges himself with amount
paid to him by Walter. G. Evans, Esq., as
per a Book, in which he charged. himself with
the following amount received at various times,
for Initiation Fenn, $205 00
From which deduct the following Credits,

sums paid by said Evans,
854, April 30, paid E. S. yubley. Lunrdiug, IS 00

for Work of Order, 5 00
Grand Lodge Officers' expenses, 15 00

May 3, Paid Minute and Record !Wks, 1 50
•• 4, " W. T. Youart's bill Oysters, 10 00
" 4, " Murray S Stook, stationery, 325
" 20, " 1 Book of Record, 100

June 21, for Stationeryand Tickets, 200
28, •' Wm. Rogers furTin Box, 62

" 28, '• 15 nightsrent Odd Fall's 'Hall, 37 50
July,26, John Smith for 11com, 550

10. " Dal. Exp. to G.Lodge at Phila.,lo 00 .

10, do do to Columbia, 7 50
10, Secretary and Guardian, 14 00

- 118 V
$ 64 79

Which balance the treasurer charges himself with
to wit: $ 83 79

Also, with Initiation Feesto the time of discounee
lion with the Order, amounting to

$lO5 US
Ito asks credit for the following disbursements:

1554, Aug. 10, Paid Peter J. Corner, furcarol.
cesas outer Guardian, up to Aug. 2, '54, $3 5U

Aug. 17,Vaid M. Westheaffer, watchman. 3 50
InnerGuardian, U 00

" Sept. 50, _days clerk at election, 175
••

•` John it.k. inspector Iday, 75
" " Jacob C. Jundaker, do 1 00

Samuel Spickler, Judge do 100
" " William Demuth and Jacob

1 75
•` Secretary's services, ti Ye
" Oct. 5, `. Walter G. Evans, President

of S. E. Ward Council, for semi-annualas
sestneut paid Thomas 1.. Gifford, Esq., the
Sect'y of the State Grand Council, 7 50

" Oct. 2, Paid rent of room, extra atten-
dance ofJanitor, Ice. ,tc., 49 15

•` 9, "M. Westhaffer, services, 350
11, 5 nights services of Secreta-

ry and Stationery, 5 40
(A bill is demanded for a mineral water bottle

full of Brandy, which the accountant would
not pay.)

Accountant's commission, 1 03 -
Stating and publishing this acct., 4 55

- 100 OS
Balance in accountant's hands, $ 5 00A few words in explanation of the reasons

for nut accounting to the lodge fur the money
entrusted to my care, may not be altogether
out of place.

On the evening succeeding the last Guber-
natorial election, I went into the Council, as
usual, about the time ofits adjournment, to
receive the money taken up. The Secretary
informedme that no money had been collected
and no business had been done that evening.
About that time I began to "smell apretty ex:
tensive rat," and on pressing the Secretary
for an explanation, he told me that I had been
expelled from that Council. On asking him
what the charges were, and by whom brought,
he replied that I was not entitled to know.
Meeting Walter G. Evans, President of the
Council, the same evening, I inquired of him
concerning the matter ; but'he, ofcourse, knew,
.othing about it! A few days after, this oc-
currence, I met John Wise. As he was in
'the habit of introducing himself in debate, in
the lodges, as a member of the Grand Council,
and was invested with plenary power, I1 ex-
pected consolation if not redress, from him.

1 But I was again doomed to disappointment.
Finding there was no hope of obtaining an

' investigation before the "Sons of the Sires
of "76," I determined not to render an ac-
count ofmy stewardship to them until satis-
faction was given ; and so odious didmy name
become amongst theholy memberiofthat'Coun
cil, that a resolution was adopted at the in.
stance of 11.E. Slaymaker Hardware dealer,imposing a fine ofone dollar upon any mem-
berwho should mentionmy name in thatbody!

The cause of my expulsion was evidently
for voting the Whig ticket, last fall. I had
always exercised my own, judgment at the
ballot-box, and expect to do so ever hereafter.
Members of this Jesuitical association are not.
allowed to think for themselves. If any broth-
er refuses to support the ndminee of the Order,
he is at once disgraced, expelled, and pub-
lished in their Councils as a traitor. Men de-
void ofmind orprinciple, may be thus dic-
tated to; but

"Men who their duties know,
But know their rights,
And knowing, dare mantain,"

Will not long be denied the right of "private
judo:neat." . .

No person ever having claimed the balance•

in my possession, and not knowing any mem-ber of the "Star Spangled Banner" entitled
toreceive it, the money will be appropriatedto some benevolent purpose. Unless some
mold appropriate disposuion be suggestedwithin a fortnight, a draft,or} me for five dol-lars, from the"Dorcas Society," will be 'dulyhonored. Respectfully, &c„,

LANCABTEB, Feb. 5, 1855.

-.4 Viitaakis Statistics; ' •

1, ,M, the/auditor. General's Annual State-
t of thel cculditioit of the Banks of this
• the first day of Ntnielikber, 1854;we
eF the folio:4l9g inforixiation in regard to
- -era•lirin3 °f\t#Cico"; 1'

,LANCASTER BANK.
.assorilicss

Bi, .1 777 •:- -, #61,541, ;Indiscounteo _ •,- ~,, _ , „Specie , , bUtril)4
e bißanks 74,436INltegand Cheeks on other Banks 57,-,459,.

Real Estate 1 --
- 13,280

55,106,Ila' blot Au. , 63,155sense.. . tir -

4...1'' ' ' 4,792arr••, i •
~

20,040s neer e • -

• —"rev f
MEM=

ital
ulation.
other Banks

1. osits
•,clends unpaid
Lount,'4l.c.

t and Luse;
Commonwealth

$1,338,966

$403,900
471,055

75,021
.261,702

2,843
33,597
83,267

74578
$1,338,966

.I:7ITE AND COUNTY ITEMS.

Claaesrualqui -.—The new
Counciletuetrib • ;:.I. `,,,rganlzed. In
the Select Council Carpenter was,

_,.w4President 'fames C. Carpen
Es-vgko. In 924boArtIri consequence
severalmembers hotilizit over) "Sam" is not
p4irah4lit. al.i.Coninion Council (where

it'tilllkoWlka7) elected Jesse:
Landis, Esq. President, and IJoseph Samson,
Clerk.

MayorAlbright will be inaugurated to-day,
at 2 o'clock, after which the Councils will,
elect the various City officers.

UNION DORCAS SOCIETY.—The Ladies of the
-Union Dorcas Society 'return-their thanks to
W. Carpenter, Esq., Lane & Nephews, Mr.
Myerand an unknown friend for their donations
to the Society, and also to a number ofgentle-
men who contributed so generously, and by
Whose liberality the ladies were enabled to
continue their meetings. Their example, it
is hoped may be followed by many others of
our citizens.

RIVERSIDE AGRICULTURAL &GINTY.- An
election for officers ofthis Society was held on
Thursday:afternoon week, atCol. Herr's Hotel,
in Columbia, when the following named per-sons were unanimously elected:—

Presidenteol. Samuel Shoch.
Vice Preeirtents—John Griffin, Jacob B Gar-

ber, Jacob Nissly, Joseph Detwiler, sr.
Correspbnding Secretary—Prof.S. S. Halde-

man-
' Recording Secretary—P. F. Fry.

Treasurer—Wm. Mathiot.
Librarian—Samuel Evans
Managers—Dr. Amos K. Rohrer, Jacob Hin-

kle, Abraham Shoch, Cyrus H. Jacobs, JacobB.
Shuman. J. Houston Milli in,.John P. Stehman,
John H. Hershey, Dr. Edwin Haldeman.

Mkt'EILNICS' Soctirv.—The following gentlemen have
been elected for thy present year: President, C. Kieffer;
Tice President, C. Gillespie; Treasurer, H. Pinkerton;
Secretary, •P. 31cCanomy : Library Committee, C.Gast, Juo.
Bear, 31. Westhaeffer. Wm. Gable, S. J. Young ; Committee
on Property, C. Kieffer. H. Pinkerton, C. Gillespie, Peter
G. Eberman, Peter McConomy.

SCICIDE.—On Friday night week, Mr. David
Eshleman, residing near Lienville, in Pequa
township, committed suicide by hanging.. He
was a man of wealth, owning several farms
in the neigborhood. None of the family ob-
served any thing unusual in his manner or ap-
pernnee when he retired to bed on Friday eve-
ning. He must have got up during the night,
and went to the stable where he committed the
act. He was discovered on Saturday morn-
ing, by some of the family who were starting
to market.

DIED.-A German, named Spangler, was so
seriously injured on the Railroad, near Hoe -
tonville, on Tuesday last, as to cause his death.
His remains were brought to this city, and in-
terred on Thursday.

The Cold Weather
Last week was the severest weather wehave

had for many years. The following. extracts
will show the state of the thermometer at dif-
lei•ent points of the country

'NEW YORK, Feb. 7 .—The cold continues
here most intense. There are now indications
of.snow. The thermometer, during the night
stood at 10 degrees below zero. The despatch-
es from the Easfern States mention thether-
mom eter as. varying from 10 to 30 degrees
below zero early this morning.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 7.—The snow has been
falling all night, and the storm continues
without abatement. The cold is excessive.

-CAPE hiLAND, Feb. 7.—At 6 o'clock this
morning, the thermometer stood at 5 degrees,
above zero. Snow is now falling.

MlLL,viu4, N. J., Feb. 7.--fhe thermom-
eter, at 6 o'clock this morning was 5 degrees
below zero. There. are 8 inches snow this
evening, and still falling.

BRIDGEION, N. J., Feb. 7.—lt has been
snowing all day, witha cold, piercing wind.
The thermometer this morning, was 1 degree
below zero.

SALEM, N. J., Feb. 7.—The weather is in-
tensely cold, with a heavy, drifting snow all
day. At 6 o'clock this morning, the ther-
mometer was 6 degrees below zero.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Last night was the
coldest night we have had for many years. It
hasbeen snowing all day,butis moderating this
evening. The thermometer, at 7 this evening
was 15 degrees above zero.

HALIFAX, N. S., Tuesday, Fob. 6.—A fine
morning, with thermometer at 19 deg. above
zero. We had a snow storm yesterday.

YARMOUTH, N. S., Feb. 6.—Thermometer,
8 degrees above zero, with light snow.

PIETOU, N. S., Feb. 6.—Thermometer 1 deg.
above—snowing.

SACKVILLE, N. 8., Feb. 6.—Weather clear
and cold. Snow, to a depth of six inches, fell
yesterday.

St. Jolts's, N. 8., Feb. 6.—Thermometer
18 deg. below. Weather clear.

CALAIS, Me., Feb. 6.—Morning clear and
cold. hermoineter 16 deg. below zero.
Good sleighing.

WATERVILLE, Me., Feb. 7.—Weather clear.
Thermometer 20 degrees below zero.

PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 6.—Clear weather:
Thermometer 13 dg. below.

GORHAM, N. H. Feb. 6.—Thermometer 31
deg. below. Wind N. E.

Bovan. N. H., Feb. 6.--Thermometer 14
deg. below. Clear.

CONCORD, N. H., Feb. 6.—Thermometer
13 deg. beow zero.

BOSTON, Feb. 6.—At Cambridge Observa-
tory, thismorning, the mercury stood 10} deg.
below zero, indicating the coldest weather had
there Tur the last fifteen years.

111.- 1.1., Mass., Feb. 6.—Thermometer, 6 deg
below zero.

ST. ALBANS, Vt., Feb. 6.—Thermometer.-28
deg. below. Weather clear.

MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—Thermometer 25 deg.
below zero,

OGDENSBCRG, Feb. 6.—Thermometer 23 deg.
below zero. Weather clear.

KINGSTON, Feb. 6.—Weather clear. Ther-
mometer 20 deg below zero.

OSWEGO. Feb 6.—Thermometer at daylight
21 .deg. below zero; 10 o'clock, A. M., 15.

SYRACUSE, Feb. 6.—Last night was the cold-
est experienced here for eighteen years, the
thermometer being 26 deg below zero-.

ROCHESTER, • Feb. 6.—Thermometer this
morning, 18 deg. belowzero. The coldestday
by nine degrees on record'here.

Tottoyro, Feb. 6.—Thermometer 22° below
zero. A stage-driver was frozen to death on
his seat this morning Another person wasfro-
zen to death in the street. •

BUFFALO, Feb. 6.—The thermometer this-
morning at 8 stood at 20 deg. below zero.
This is decidedly one of the coldest days ever
remembered here. .

DETROIT, Feb. 6.—To day is the.coldest day
of the season. The thermometer, at 7 o'clock
this morning, was 12 deg. below zero.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 6.—Weather mild-30
deg. above zero. Light snow all day,

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 6. Thermometer, at
daylight, was 6 deg. above zero.

For the Intelligencer.
Mr. Editor :—Theresult of the last election

in the city has afforded cause of great gratula-
tion to certain parties who claim to have all
the decency and all the virtue ; but to Demo-
crats, who stand by the doctrines taught by a
Jackson and more recently by a Jefferson, the
result is not worthy their approval. While
they will shrink from no trial in which the
honor and glory of their country are
concerned, they think there is enough of
conservative influence in the principles of the
Democratic party to ensure, as it has done in
days gorie by, the prosperity and elevation of
the county and of the whole country !

We—that is the Democrats of the S. E.
Ward of Lancaster city--claim to have sus-
tained the character and reputation of the
Democratic party, and, while all. the other
Wards shrunk from their duty, they, without
faltering, stood faithfully up in the advocacy
of Democratic truths.

They voted as Democrats should voto, and
had the caucus committees given them the
name of unquestioned, and unquestionable
Democrats to rally upon, they- Would have
brought in a majority ; and the other Wards
imitating their example-would have secured a
triumph for DeMocratic principles and Demo-
cratic men. tekn-s.protit by experience,,and
-act more wisely in. future. .lElitnBo3l-

PASSAGE el' Tli BOUNTY 'LAND BILL.—The
UnitedStates Senate, on Tuesday,after various-
ly amendink Mr. B/teDHEAD's Bounty Land
Bill, pastied the same finally by a vote of 30 to
15. Itlsvety coMprehensive in its provisions,

Agivfng.l6o acres of loudto all who served. in
any of the Indianor other.Wars previous to and
embracing the wars of 1812, with deductions
where grants have already been made .nrider
former
valid pensioners.

Arrival Of the
LATEBoNEWS
RE.SIOPPIN*IIM7,

SEB~S DPOJ N

tlantic.
lIROPE

MEATIr ntrilsie.N

OHN RII,B°ItT,T,

litETTAKEN.

FORCECBIEN

w•YoRK, Feb. 9
lc -The ineanithi 'Atlantic,was announced befinv yeah
been detained outside by,
night. She did not reach h
11 o'clock this morning.

The chief interest of her news centres in, the
proceedings of the British Parliament, the
government having been tieverely denounced
for its management of the Isar. The resigna-
tion ofLord John Russell It was thought only

preceded a total brake-up if the ministry.
The dates from Sebastopitoil are to the 1 1,1th

ofJanuary. The Bussiane had made two sor-
ties and were repulsed with considerable loss.

The Peace Conference hilt° be opened abeutthe middle ofFebruary.
The most important teatime of the news is

the resignation ofLord Jo Russel from the
British Ministry.

On Friday night Lord Jo n Russel gave an
explanation of his conduct and the opinion is
that the'whole ministry mast go out.
- The affairs before Sebastgol are quite un-
changed.

TheBritish army is repri
a wretched state from mien

r etipt. West, which
relay afternoon,hali
thick weather fall
r berth until about

There has been a report
bat it proves incorrect.

The Swedish army is to
mediate war footing. -

The Queen of Sardinia is
The Great Britain ste

from Australia with£75lJ,d
COMMERCIAL ISTELLIGEN'

has been a moderate inqui
quotations are, Western Cl435.

stinted as being in
anagement.
f a battle fought,

. a placed ou an im-

!dead.
okiship has arrived4.10 sterling in gold.
"L'E.—Flour—There

for Flour. The
anal, 42s tid ; Ohio,

Grain—The demand LI
from the trade and fur ex;
white 4,53.

ts been motlerttte
sort. Yellow 448;

The price of Consols de
(pence of Lord John Russel

FllO.ll TUE SEAT OF 1V.ti
Considerable re-inforcementallied armies.

elined t, in corwe-
11's resignation.

TEE CIUMEA.-
are reaching the

Gen. Liprandi has again
post to the Tchernaya.

An army of 40,000 RusSiang, with a bat-
tery of80 guns, is said to be at Perekop.

Letters from the Crimea state the French
had joined the Flag-staff battery, and only
awaited a favorable opportunity to blow it up.

The sickness is increasing in the camps of
the allies.

General Menschikoff is I reported to have
said, " Our troops may ndw rest. Generals
January, February and Mttrch will tight our
battles better than we can.

The Russians have repai ed and re-occupied
the Quarantine fort.

advanced hie out-

General Brown is about to resume his com-
mand in the Crimea.

The Allies are about to establish a hospital
to contain 2000 men, at Snriyrna, and also an
establishment for the convalescent at Rhodes.

Philadelphia Corr spondenco
Phe Foreign Views—T/¢.Ktiow,Vothirly litneu, Nomin-

tion for C. S. Senator—.Special Bleettonfor State Senator

I
in Philadelphia—New Device of the Ibrtetne Hunters—
Our City Direßory—An Army of Smiths—The Cold
Weather—The Biter Bitten—The liarkete, dr.

PIIILADELI'IIIA, Feb. 10, 1855.•
The Foreign News, by the Atlan

gence et new battles, buta start!,

nation of the melt:Hess and horribi[
ery of the English troops,—not by
—but by that far more potent mud,
ignorance and neglect of the Britt
Winer. in mammon!. knit of e4O)
w the seat nr war, but 14000 an) I
over 2,000 are ineven a tolerably t,
Widen Times computes thatat th
tick, !rum the combined .ollects

le, brings us 1110 Juttin-
g s. count of thecolith4-

)Eu slaughter mut bads.
7.he barharousituesiaus,
relentless enero,—.7herah tioseruutuut and tthe

English soldiers lout
•ft to bear arms, aud.uot
xxl stnto at lieultb. !rho
• presentrule of destrue-

. cold, bun ,or, and dis-Pease, by the 15h of March nothlm,
ish Army except Lord Raglan and
are in high spirits. Lord John .1
Seat in the Luglish Cabinet, mine
storm now lowering over its Monti
mismanagement it the war. It in
merston will take charge of the
Lnglish press is veryapt to gent
being possessed of it vain' spirit of.
contrast the actual condition of
achievements during the present I
pretensions and prophecies' indul• ,t
Meld., we know not where to und.4

, will ho len of the Itrit-iis iitati, The Ituestans
usisall has rosignod his

Loon (.11 account oethe

t'm 111111,1,,that Lord Pal-War Dopartunatt. Thu
JonathanlrotheJonathan with

',boasting, but whoa we
1 Uttar forces and thiiir
'war with the arrogant
I,eit in at 1.110 COlflllltillet.
parallel tar [ha spirit of

idle braggadocio thoy balm indulgI
"Let them ever hold their peace abl

Considerable surprise bus been
nomination of Simon Cameron by
American Caucus last night as the

In in ibis
Ynui.ee brnigiug.

nuilested here at the
the KUJW Authing ur
egoodiant, of that party

for U. 6. 6eitatur. It was onlyaccomplished slier to bitter
struggle, and niter a number of the caucus nad retired from
Its deliberations. There is only im hypothetis whicti
snch a nomination can be account d for and that is a free
use litthe notes of the 3liddiutowd batik. Cameron has no
brains, Dal,tu no honesty, he lots no principle hu• has in
turn belonged to and betrayed all tairtlos, is hue no capac-
ity to represent the State in the exulted pcsititi to u inch
he aspires—but he has something More valuable than all
those to the venal and corrupt lattrundouis who have de-
based thernothes by becoming his Ithowerti—he hasmoney.
The greatest charm which the net party possessed was Jot
avowal to break up and destroy the corruptions uf the old
parties and annihilate the power at the old party hacks--
yet if it had ransacked all the dark dens of political iutanay
that exist throughout the length and breadth of the land,
and with the keenest research that. limost ingenuity could
have instituted, for the must tricky, dishonest., despicable,
scheming, broken-down politiciaMthat ever disgraced the
ranks ofau orgauitation thatdie professed to belong to, it
would have been impossibleto tinil a better raprtinolitatiVo
ofall that is moan, cud vile, and: utterly dishonest, and
disgraceful inAmerican politics thus bimo4 Cameron.

An election for State Senator to till thisvacancy, occasion-
ed by the death of lion. Levi Fouikrod coulee off here on
Tuesday next. J. Murray Mush, Fay., Is thu Democratic,
and Henry C. Pratt the Know Nothloguud Whig candidate
The contest will probably be tmiti a clo. one.

The °nice of the liecelver of 'faxes, has for smnu time
past, bees much thronged With a Crowdof tax payers, anx-
ious to oval themselves of the deduction allowed titrprompt
payment. Among them have beenquite a number of
gallant young fancy gentlemen, tvho are as destauto of
property an of brains'and who never condescend to dearly
thing so vulgaras tocontribute tit the support of the kOV-
ernlllent. Fur a time it Wan a ilia tarof surprise why they
should be so punctual in their at udameuta place whore
they could have no legithnate bu Suess; but a cute obser-
ver soon detected the purpose of ttheir visits to be the in-
stitution of as minute an Inquiry, as the circutustatices
admitted of, Into the amountof taxes paidby the widowed
ladies who visited the ofhce-inforinatiun'Melt they desi-
red as aguide In their arduouslursultof that glorious
prop of idleness and sovereign re oily for ruined lortunes

.—arich wife. I
The most prominent of our public amusements, at pres-

ent is, “The Midsummer Nighttsiireato," at the Walnut St.
Theatre, which has drawn large houses for some live ur six
weeks. The scenery is by far the lomat beautiful over pro.
duced on the stage hero and oonatitutes the principal at-
traction of the play. An entirely; now effect is produced
by the operation of a double action panorama, the front
one being pierced in imitation 4 foliage, and the moon
with its reflection Upon a brlllisheet of water being
perceptible through the interstices. The acting of the
piece is merely passable, the painter and machinists hav-
ing done tlutir work much better/ than the actors perform
their parts.

Our city Directory fur iB.ss,hasij i ust been issued. Unlike!.
the Directories of Othercitlei, it ggnores the existence of
all those who are not either housiXeepers or shopkeepers. ,but from these classes It presentihn aggregate of 742110 in
the city exclusive of the rural districts. of this number
there are no less than one thousand Smiths, eighty of
whom are plain John Smiths, three John A. Smith, five
John 8., seven John C., two Juhri D., opu John E., three
John F., six John G., five John Including one
hundred and forty-one John dmiths'either withor.without
a middle letter to their names. There are one hundred
William Smiths, fifty-nine Jam."i„- forty Charles, thirty-
tour Joseph, thirty Thomas, add twenty-nlue Samuel
Millais. The names of 400 Browns are recorded, next In
eider comes the Johmous, of whom there aro 380, then
39*ot:tests, and 298 Thompson'.

ednesday was the must continuous cold day that has
been experienced in Philadelphia for many years. in ex-
posed situations the therniumetedwas seekrel degrees below
zero. The ice on the Schuylkill !has becVe very thick,
and the Delaware is completely frozen over and has been
walked over repeatedly by pedestrians. We have had a con-
siderable amount of suow, hut iy is not suluclently com-
pact tomake good sleighing,aithOughit isextensively used
and sleigh' of all patterns and elzec are gliding through
our streets—some of them beihg maguincent pieces Of
workananahkp, and ethersgot ttp!mr theocea..iouhem store
•boxes after the Jersey Jumper style.

The extreme cold Weatherhas had a tendency toprevent
any active operations In our markets. Flour sells for from
t.t3,07% to9,00; Rye Flour, .$9,90 Corn Meal, $4,29; Wheat
V2,UO to2,10; Rye, 1.1,24 to 1,x4; Corn ir,s(gai c; Cattle for
teem .tu to 11 V. the lbs.; Bogs, $6,87 to 7,eti per BM lbs.;
Sheep and Lambs, j 2 to 6,50 perheael.

Truly Yours, PELLGADELPIIIA.

LATER FROM CALIFORMIA.-7The steamship
North Star arrived at .New York on Thursday
bringing later advices trona California. In-
telligence from Acapul+ mentions that the
troops ofAlvaiez had obtained a victory over
those ofSanta Anna, and that a thousand or
inure of the latter went over to the victors. _ln
Peru, the rebel General! Castillo had over-
thrown the President Echenique, entered the
capital in triumph, and seized the government.
.exttenique sought theprateetion 01 the-British
Consul. The government Squadron voluntarily
surrendered. In Bolivia, the rebellion had
been put down, and, al session of Congress
called to receive the resignation of the Presi-
&tent.

The North Star bringd $1,..a0,000 in gold.
Her passengers mum °alit. the Panama lied-
road, which is completed and in operation.
An attempt is being made in San I rancisco
to raise a company of Frenchmen to colonize
the Island of South Caledonia, in the South,.
ern Pacific' Ocean. A great riot had occu.;%-;
red at Los .Angelos, on of the Prover-
nor having respited a malrderer who was con-
demned to be hung. . The Mayor resigned his
ottice, headed themob, and the people of the
whole neighborhood, to pm number of5,000
men, gathered in the city, took the man and
hung him. I

Lyman Trumbull, Anta-Nebiaska, has beenJay Ma—-
.United States Sonator from Illinois,
in placeof General Shields.

• .

GEN.— JACKSON'S WAR ING TO THE -num-..:
, .....

.

4
....RACY OP PENNSYLVANIA, A FEW WT.AES UFO*.

ftns DIED "Cameron is I Banitrnpt in goli- :
. ,

tics, who gotElected by ening bintaelfto Aka,
Whigi: I view him both !1,. ba,4r l.lP4*_k,Poo: -
ti& ancepLioieriy; ini. -not to be troatedtbyc

JA;•,I., nr.l .., , ~, —1 . •`any one, in any way, or by anybody."—[Let,
tore to F. P. Blair, 7th tutd. 9th April, 1.846.]

I• discounted

Dd: by BanlTNotes ofother. Banksitdril Estate

BdridOkss and Mortgages
St 6
Bspenses
Lams

Cajiital
Circulation
Due other Banks
Deposits
Dividends unpaid
Discount, &e.
Profit and Loss
Odd' Commonwealth
Certificates ofDeposit

FARMERS' BANK

$902,368
54,068

SI,2V-,670

$350,004
606,934
25,290

147,205
586

37,688
38,984

4,450
11,526

$1,222,670

LANCASTER COUNTY BANK
EIZEIZECI

discounted
SpecieNO,ts of other Banks
Re 1 Estate
Bor jds, Mortgages, &e
Eipenses
LI ans

4-dlaneous •

1 tTi,tal

. Iva!
t'ilatilm •

t,ther Banks
;Posits .
'vjiiends unpaid

',,,ii tingent Fund
';‘unt, &e.

Commonwealth
I ificate;+ ~fDepysiC

COL6IBIA BANK

==!

s discounted.
Specie

Du! by other Banks
No es of other Banks
Re 1 Estate
StVcks
Eit 'change
E knsesMiscellaneous

i Total
-

CamtalOlenlationDO other Banks
Deposits
ViVidends unpaid
Dlicount, &c.

4dit and Loss
Di* Commonwealth
R6lief Issues

blipcellaneous
I I Total

OtNCASTER SAYINGS' INSTITUTION

Bi Is discounted •

StibcieReid Estate134ids and Mortgages
Ske.
E liange
Eklpenses
litmus

5700,589
19,634
21,175
40,246

6,031
4,259
1,403

,5,000

$798,341

, ,•

eposite
lividende unpaid
otingent Fund
iecount, &e.

Ilija Commonwealth
1 •j Total. ~

$ 50,000
126,537

76
800

10,263
3,463

$798,341

REM'S FNOTiB.—Erom the AuditorGeneral's
'port we glean thb following facts relative
;the "Relief NoteL," which still linger in1

1 'culation to the patition of our now other
.f
'lse "clean" currency :'

llrgino.l amount issued'
'mount of old issues redeemed,
'Mount of old and re-issues
'n circulation
the original amount put.
n circulation the
ancaster Bank issuedL ,

, armers' do
Lan'r Co. do "

Columbia do

$2,243,015
2,192,079

498,059

$162,659
If this amount there
has been redeemed of the

I;issue ofthe
Lancaster Bank
Farmers' do
Lan'r Co. do
Columbia do

Leaving in circulation ofthe
original issuethe re-issue authorized

Ilby the act of April 10,
11849, the
(Lancaster Bank issued $168,214
(Farmers' do 106,275
,

"

an'r Co. do " 47,011
11Columbia do " 5,516

$327,018

'lltal amount issued by the
Banks of this Co. $331,003
At the close of the fiscal year there'was intije Sinking Fund $280,856, applicable to the

firtrther cancellation ofRelief Notes, and during
the month of December,; that amount was
ciincelled and destroyed; thus leaving At this
ti ein actual: circulation of the whole issue
o I the different banks ofthe State, $217,203.

For the Intelligencer& Journal
rest Is the rejelcing in the Know-I ,:othing Councils at

1. - result of the 'late municipal election. The Wise men
MP in esteems--the poetise in East King street, forgot for

oire hie prayers and, by mistake, swallowed one of his
*rippers," which came near being the death of-him;4 fie St.Theophlus, appeared in the Council,room with

4 gilt-edgedprayer book, and wantecrall hands to join in

te'Squire,p yer, becausethe Philistines had been so signally over-
e... To this, however, "Slappy," the Shylock brother oftp,blathering 'S quire, objected —for, said be, although 1
. a repentant sinner saved by grace and the virtueand'iii. Ulgence ofa Lancaster County surylyet lam not ready

pray at all tlnies and seasons, particularly one, when all
leisure momentsare taken up withlatheringend amy-

-1'• my customers ; lam yet a sinner, (may the• Kn0w-
...4 things protect me,) but my coffers Rama yet fall,and
it OW 1 counot afford to waste mytime inuseless efforts to

ke myself whit nature, intellect and conscience (If 1
se any) forbid' me being. After this affecting. speech

fibm Slippy alias Bob, Saint Theophllus gathered himself
tip and took his, departure.
lane following are the nominations made by the ".Order,"

and which are to be ratified to-day by the Selectand

(

Cora-

InCouncils of the City of Lancaster , in generaleonven-
Li n assembled. You will observe that Samoa the “Old

.1 vernor" has' been flung, ,notwithstanding theassurance
given him before the election, thathe saould beCity.Treas-
V pr. I have ntit time to 'say mote, and rend you this
cimmunication bemuse "Q in theCoinees'i ofilcitilprian,
"te Examiner;is issued the day af tea the ratification of

le Know ,Noldrig nominations by'the City. Councils:-
Fa tiniest:astir:eat of Water Werke,. ADAM SrIiBILER.

City Treasurer:HENßY 43011111, ..11-T::, • : ' •.
City Solicitiar,:ozoßGE Y. pamtmeac;.. ''

supeivisar or Street CoIamisioner,..DAYiDNATIALAN.
Clark cd'HarkoC,-HENRY STFBIKE.W.4../I:.Br. , .. .

'. ' stapk.laek Utile' 111.1ttial; vitlitielected- al
AT/llPtvlisingia.ol4. igii*Alirm rpini.....tice witi .perriTO . IA, MI

IK THE COMM&

$604,942
96,764
39,116

8,503
20,000

2,381
20,000
29,748

$881„378

$209,425
112Ei

$881,373

$528,347
63,334

201,821
4,061

20,000
162,675

1,686
1,554

747

$984,230

$250,000
373,194

10,221
273,587

1,883
23,042
41,043

5,453
747

$984,230

MENEM

MEMO

EEMEEME!

$37,988
77,841
18,113

24,732

38,430
80,000
18,750
25,479

$158,674

87,757
34;774

7,000
68,383
33;400

3,908
20,000


